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CONFIDENTIAL 

.. 
NOTB OF A JreE'TrNG OF mE POLITICAL DBVELOPMENT6 GROUP: 

WEIlHESDAY 2 P£BRDARY 1983 Dt CltEAT GEOaGE S'rREft 

rhose present: IU" BrebnaD - Cll~lrm.an 
Itr Bourn 
Ilr An<Jel 
J(iS5 Davie.s 
Mr Nerifield 
Jtr Abbott 
IIr Blathervick 
IIr Boys Smi.th 

PoL 

IIr Eyers~ RID. reo Cfor part of .aet1ng' 
Kr Blaekvell (Ite. 4) 

ltal 1 P'ollov-up m the Secret.ary of State's .eettnSl with 
, , $ 

t:he Irish Foreign Minister on 1 Februa.g 

1. ftle .aiD pointtl of the ~ .eetJ.ngs which bad taken place 

on 1 Februa.ry - t.he t.ete-a-t..ete betveen Hr Prior and Hr Barry~ 

the .~ltaD~8 gathering of officiAls La Sir Pbilip WOOdfield's 

office. ancJ tbe afterDOOll plenary session - were outlined for 

~be ~fit of Balfast ~ who had DOt yet had the opportunity 

of reading ~ recor~. 

2. Hr Boy. SIllth drew attet1tion to the t~ IIAin the.ea which 

ellel'98d fro. the tete-a-t..et..e (recorded j.n his ainut.e of 2 February) .. 

ft\e Secretary of State bad. eaph.a.s1sed the Government'. cc._ i baent 

to the AsBew,ly aM deacri.bed t.he dfect 1.t. vas baYing on the 

parti •• , i.ft particular Ute utrP. Second 1 y. JIr Barry ex.pressed thb 

Irish eovert\lleDt's concern ~t the Government should help bolster 

the 6DLP'. poaJ. tion before the genera.l electloD. ftle ocly 

8uqgestiOD he Jlade was that the Gove.rnaent should lool: fayour~ly 

on constltuency projects for which SDLP candl4a.t.ea might cl..aia 

credit. Re hAeS ftOt, perbapa, understood t:hAt the aritlah syst,* 

41!fered fro. the Ir1ah in that respect. Althougb the !.rich 

~.rnaent had DOt: ~o.rwed a final viml on the SDLP proposal for 

a Council for • new Ireland, the only real reason for pursuing-

it would be to help the SDLP·. electoral ch~lI. (Mr Bar!")' Wit. 

very aurprlaed at. the int..arest shown by Hr If~ iD tJ:te idea that 

• vay ~orva..rd to devolut"'ioD ai9ht he for ae.bers of ~ four part .ies 

1ft tbe b.ellbly to act .. junior Jl1nist.ers under the Secretary of Stat \,J. 
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SU .. arl.1ng the p1enary di&CUSsiorus, Kr arennan DOted that 

Irish hac! once .gain 5t.ressed t:hat the GovenuIent .hould do 

they cou14 to ' help the SDLP and,' should keep S~ Pein at 

aras leJl9th. It vas clear that in the short u.a they bAd ~ 

in office, they bad not given aDy thought to EDc:oun~er. We tight 

e%pect Cl reaot.ion fro. t.h~ fairlJ soon. The at.ospbe.re was 

cordial: ne1t-her ait1e had produced a list of problelai. '!'he 

eatabl1sro.ent of a CustOClS presence at SydeDhall Airport vas the 

only real worry that. the Irish bad voiced. !be ach1*VelDent of 

.. satisfact.ory agreement on Ki.nsale cas vas our prioclpal concernl 

any deal had to make eoonoaic aease, but failure would be a .ever. 

political setback. The Irish U(\e no .ent-iOG of other cr05&-border 

econOJlic project., or of the Parliamentary tier, aDd very little 

"as said about the AIIC i-n qeneral. All thia was hOt su.rpria1D9, 

9iven their concentrat1on OIl foxwiDg a budget iB the short u.. 

.Ince t.he1.r election and their r6COglliUon that t.he OK Gowowent 

vas unlikely to Lake new i.niatlves before an J"IpeadJnq ~ner41 

election. 

•• ''!bere vas &a.e discussion about ~o what extellt the 1riBh 

Govern.ent It!eDUfled with SDLP ylevs on curraat c1rcn ·.bmces 
in Northenl ~relanc2. La8t year, Or FitzGerald had soea.4 ,1:0 accept .. 
entirely tbeJ.r vieWs about t:ha IIorthern . lrelaDd Rill. It vas 

gan.rally agreed that .:;lst of their In.forAZltioo cll.d eel e frca the 

SOLP ,aDd that Accordingly they were somewhat IUlift about: ~ 

•• pe'eta of politics in Northern lrdand. On h1.s X'eCeDt visit there 

Ilr Barry bac! talked at..:>at ·exclusively to the SDLP. !be only 

Protest...nu he had .et were SenAtor Itobb, Hr JobD c.rson and 

Professor Ilea. Be had aade no at.te.pt to tan to IIorth.m Ireland 

Office Hini.ters. !'he aa...e pattern vas evident iD ri.slta by OPA 

official. ooncarned with lIorthera Ireland. Part of the problea 

vas that, even if they .. slt~ UDioolst:s probabl~ woo.l4 not tAlk 

to thea. 

5. Aa for supporting the SDLP 1
• proposal on • CouAe1.1 'for & Ifev 

Ireland. part of the I.rish Governaeent IS uncerta1.ntr, ate; ad froa 

their doubt. about its effect ill IIorthem Ire1.&b4. lie I t.he.r rine 

Gael nor F1anna Pall had anyt.b.iAq to gain by punoiBg prOpoaals 

CO NFI l\tfJT! At 
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OIl Northern Ireland (critlcising u.e GoveflJlleDt vaS differtlnt) 

because of dOlMat.lc dlff1cul ties. Although the:r could not disavow 

the SDLP ~ they Illght. .be .low to act. But they knew IIr Bwaa·. 

"lew that for tbea to show no intere$t: in Ule Council t«)uld be 

disastrous for the future of the SOLP. 

6. Surn1Dg up the dl.cuss1.on, Kr 8renn..an said that tbe previous 

day's ~tLng. had left us v1~ a number of ·~ltive negAtIves·. 
rhere were no awkward coauai tlaent.a - t.he only action on specIfic 

subjecu .... on Sydenhaa Airport: and Xinsale gas. It vas iJ8portar.t 

. t.h&t both Governlle.nt5 should contiJlue to talk to each other and 

t:here.fore we needed to identify subjects where .aveaent could 

helpfully take placel at some stage there vould be pressure on 

both Governmen t. to produce re.ul ts. 

Relations with the SDLP 

,. rh • .!JIprv ... lon which vas current at Christ..a. that Si..nn rein 

rather than the SDLP vere delivering the goods on certain 001)

aUt.uency ~tter. bad died avay_ Sinn Fain hat! ~n inactive 

and not exploited thei~ position. Tbe snLP ha4 been seen to bQ 

readily received by ftiftls~er •• 

I. 'l'bere v •• ac.e di.c\1.SS10rl about. what. further could be done to 

belp the SDLP &Dd t:o lII.1ni.a.ise the chances of Sinn Fein success· at 

the 9eneral elect.ion. .. ba4 li~tle capacity to do 50. Divert1Jl~ 

.aney to con.tituencles vbe%'e t:.hejr JU9bt: Will seaU vas not feAsible. 

lie could DOt. offer power 5bar1.ng. The civil rights objectives 
~ 

which t.he snLP had souqht i.D the late 19608 aod early 1910s bad 

larg_ly heeD achieved and were beinq safecJWlrdad by Direct Rule. 

Iftwat really c!lStiDtj'Uished the SDLP Lrc. Slnn Paln vas 1 ts rejectic1n 

of vie.lane. and ita 1.aa98 a •• responsible party CflIW'ltte4 to the 

CORatJtutiooal prooe$s. Xt would therefore he 1Japortant to bu11d 

on thllt • . !'be SDLP theMselves sAld that the only thing the 

Goverllll8Dt could do ~o belp t.tw. .would be to ensure tb4t u.. 
behaviour an4 oparatlO11J1 of the aecurlt~ force., espec1ally the 

UbR, gAve no e.uaa Lor co.p1.aint or sospicion. !be GovernlMnt·5 

rel.tionah~p v1th • ~ AsseMbly security ~tt~e would also 

--
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( be particularly sensitive and wouJ.d be wat.che4 ClO4-ely by the 

SDLP aM the Catholic CC--lnity.," Care would have to be taken. 

t.o balance Ally M.lni5tecia"1 .aetings wlt.h the ~lty oo.ai t.t.et! 

and .ae.tLnga vi th the SDLP. :It belped the SDt.P if the Go~el:"llB(:nt 

vae seen to be on good tenaa with the Ir~ ~rnlfteDt, to be 

talking to It, ahd for both Governaent. to be talking to the SIILP. 

This enhanced their .latus and lifted the- ahoYe the street-level 

of some Sinn Pein politics. However, it vas counter-prQduct1v( 

to praise t:he SDLP publicly. We should respond now rather thelf 

nea..re r aD e lee tJ.oD to any represe.nta t Ions fn. the.II OIl spec i lie 

" aubjects that we cou1d... 

t. Draw1ng the discussion to la close, Hr Braman sald that t..h£se 

conclU5ioas would be fed J.nto foll~ 411lCQSS1ons to the 

SecretAry of Stat:e's -aet1.ng with Kr Ba.rry. 

10. A 8eCUrlty COMIit.tee vas likely to be forwed the following 

weekJ its tel:1D.S of reference were AS yet unclear but aiCJht include 

a whole range of ha.e afLairs/norma.l law and order aatt.er&.Io.~ vall 
, 

•• 8.curi.ty. rhe purpose M the following- discu5&ion v~a furthe.r 

to f0r.11at. official vievs OIl the questions xequiring Kiniaterial 

dee1~lon8 ut out 1.D JIr bourn'. DOte of 26 January to the Private 

Secretuy. 

11. '!he qroup cons 14ered in hlrn the prob le. lden tl f led lA 

paragraph. of Ilr Bourn·s note. 

(1' It v.aa a~reed that tleetin9s with Kiniaters should 

tAak. placa in StorlK)Dt Castle rather than at the 

Aaa.bly. !'hJ.s would offend the wUooi&u' sense 

of the ll1pOrtanoe of the C'ODIi ttee. bat it. would 

polat- the d1fference between its sutus and that 

cd !.be d~parbleJlul cv ittee.B.. It ai9ht 1Nl beat 

feu \.he Secretary of St.ate to resp0D4 personally 

t.o the f 1rst tvo or three r8quests for .aeting-s I

hut .fter that: and de~nd1n9 o.n the &ub~t aatter • 

.aetlnCJS could be tAken br e1 t.ber the Sec~t.ar:y of 

State or Lord Gowrle. 

CONFiflENlIAl 
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(11) A5. 9*Jle rAl rule, 810 officials .-110014 OD..ly I 

~ 
attandLCOI"" ~t.ee 1n: support of ll1A1st.ers, but 

t:bere tight be occ.Jiicms where 1 t. woul4 be in 

order for official. to explain bK:bDtcal .-ubjecu. 

(111) 'the prel~nary 4eclsi.oll that the O\1.ef Constable 

. &Dd GOC ahould not address the COIaltt.ee except 

hmd t.hen very rarely) by decialOD of the Se<:t'etary 

o~ State and after consultation with tbeIa va. 

right.. It laiqht be Mvant.a4J6OUB for infOt1I41 

d18OUS.lona to t.aJce place occas 10ftA11y • 

(1,,) Central Secretaria.t Circular C14/12 pEOYlded 

Buff!.c1ellt basic guidance for off1c1Al. about 

appea.r&D~.s before &Dd I14terial foe the cc itt.ee. 

(v) Yha approach SU9'9ested in paraqraptl 2 (cl, of 

Ilr Bourn IS .u.nute vu agreed. It tfOllld be 

sensible if, ~ .receIpt of i.nvitatiOD8 fra. the 

~ltt.ee. the ~lr-eD of the Police Autbor1tr 

and other si.m.11ar bodiea were to discuss llkely , 
ArellS of debate with Ifl0 in order to avoid 

potential difficulties. It would he right f'~ 

~uch aeetiDgs to take place at the preldaes of the 

iJlvit.e4 bodiea rather than at. ~ Asse.bly. 

Discus.1on should be OIl polLC)' DOt: OD incUv1dual 

~ .... 
'vi) S~ the Government'. pol1.cy vas to help the 

COMa 1 ~tee and t.o encourage 1~ txJ be reeponaihle, 

it: would be aen.1ble. OIl request., to tEY to 

provide it w1th vritteD IMterial. '.rIl.:U sboulc! 

4.al wIth policy aatters within the Secretary of 

state '. respo!l$li>1.11t.r not with &eC\ttlt~ force . 

operat1onal aaatters falling to t:he auef COD.table 

aDd the. GOC. I~ vou14 be reasonable. .. in 

current --.t.tng. e.n4 correspoade~ with He-bertJ ' 

of Parlt~t. for the Secretary of sut. to 
---undertake to draw such mat.tent to tibe atteat l Ol1 

r.ONFIMNTIAl 
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of the RUC or the AnIy. The bacltgr0unc5 llOte 

.ttaehed to JIr BOUrn's note should DOt be relu~ed 

to the CO-.1ttM, unless 'a request were aa4e 

~or auch • 4ocu.ent. 

12. It. would ~ 1.aportant to infona the Lord c:h.a.Dcellor and the 

Attorney-GenEral of t::h8 Secretary of Stllte~. thinking' Oft how t.he 

coomtttee should be handled. These H.1nisterl had respons1bilities 

for the court.. and proaecutions vhleb meshd closely with the 

Sec~etary of State's security policy; and the Lord Ch4ocellor was 

alao respon_lble for .atters whicb l.nter-llin91ed with transferred 

issuos. Por exaaple, the Enforcement of ~ta Office va. 

involved in the evictJ.on of squatters. 

11. !be SDLP's alar. ~t the Asse-bly'a declsiOll to establiah this 

OOJDlttee accur.te.ly reflect.ed. Catholi.c COftCem at any possibility 

of responsibility for security rwturnilHJ to unionist hands. In 

order to reassure the Catholic corm.mity, it M>ll1d be 1JIport4lnt 

iD fut\U"e .tatep.nta about. security to keep stressing that xespoll" 

sibi11ty rest:.eCI with We.st:..in.ster. At the P8ft UM a. pay.i.Dg 

attent.ion to the ~p itt.ee, the Gove~t should also be ~ 

t.o talk to • wide range of different groups about aeco.r.lt.y issues. 

'r'be Secretary of State ai.gbt 1nvi te the SDLP to d1acu.ss security 

poli;cy. Alt.hough ill the pan they Md rejected .och offers, the 

vU}' faet. of tbe invit.at1.on ~4 be 1aportAllt. 

Itflll 3 Cb) - ltinisterlal aM Of f ic1al appearances before -

14. ft. group a9ree4 that. there vas DOthiDCI to add to the dia

cusaion whIch took place at the SecretAry of Stat:.e· s aeet:.in~ on 

31 JAlluary. 

- 'fhe Govern~t·. r"pon5e to the As!O"hly·s. 'I1evs on 
eropos.ls . for draft Orders 1n Ooun!Cl1 or other 9ubject&. 

15. !'here.,.. eoae concern that the ~rnll8ftt alpt appear t:o 

be offering for COftJJulutlon proposal.. for draft Omen. only to 
'" 19ftOre the A&.-.bly·s repr .. ~nt.AUon.&. However, it va8 pointed out 

co~rurjAI 
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( that "the AsseJably bad been oonsldering proposalG for 4r.ft. Orderli 

which had heeD iD train ~ tbroucjh the public eooaultatl •• process 

before it .,.. "t up. Any probleIU .bouie! be greatly reduced in 

future wbSIl it beca.t involve4 at the beg1nning of the consult:ativ:e 

. process. Depart.aenta bad been asked to invite the Asseably t-o 

corus~der dl~.8ion p4P,ers 'or cc ent Oft work1.og group r~ports on 

particulAr subjects. and the SDLP could be brought into this 

consultative process. !'b18 would give aD opportunity for the 

AssBlibly to cowent before policy crystallised. A proposal for 

• d,'aft Oxder V&.8 i ~lf a very flex1.ble doc1saen.t a.ad in future' 

could even include ~uare-br.ckett:e4 alternatives. lfowever it 

voulC! alvay. be neeessary to aake sure t:hat: hrlll1W"lltary pro

pr1.etiefii were not i.~r1nged ~ that accusatiOd that the Aesambly 

vaa bein9 qlven a legislative r.~r thaft a CODSultative role 

could not be 1la4e. 

16. In 9eAeral. ~e Governwm~ bad reacted faYOUrably to the 

Aasembly's viewst the proposal for a draft. General. Con&UJaer Council 

order ha4 been wit:hdr-.-.n; and the propoSAl for a draft RAtes order 

had been BlJ.ght17 &lleJtded. :r~ vou14 he i.aport.ant for lU..nisters 

w.aet fro. tu. to tl-e to take an overall v1ev of the (;overnwtnt's 

rupon.se or ~ bsetably. 

nec~r.t Hillpr.ct:loe - draft r!iO!! of the Stody Group 

Oft personation ~ the abu.e of fO!ul YOUD5 

11. :ra .'. leery, Ule atudy group bacl oonc1udecl that r8strictlon$ 

ca postal voti.Dg introduced for t:he Asse-blJ election had worked 

aaUafactorilya that persoruit:1aIl could ha.,. a real 1'1p*ot at the 

Mxt gene:r.l elect.lon,altbough its effect8 ba4 bee.D .arquull in 

the Aaseabl.J' elect.10lu that 1c1eally t:.hia called for ~ 1.~1l1 requi 'te

~t t.o be ""de in tt..e for the general election for the producti')n 

of lC!ent1ficat101l at pollinq .taUons .iD order to obta1.n a ballot 

paper. ADd' that abee thi. woul&t require pr1ury leq1ellltion. the:e 

vu little proapect of achlev1Dq it. fTbe requlnsent could be 

int.roduced for the next Aa~lr election and for local qoYertll:Mtn:: 
, 

election. by Order iD Council). 
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'8. After discussion, the Group concluded that it would be ~-

~ealist1.e to reoo=reDd to the Secretary of State that be should 

aeek hi. colleAgues· 4gn-ement: to pc1-ary l~i.lat.ion OD thiB 

aattar before the next election. (Even if separate arrangftlRC!Dts 

for .orthern :Ireland and Creat 8rlta.in were propoaed, iD • d~parture 

fro. the present leg15la~1.e pr1nclple, Ba.e" Office Minister. would 
bt\ve views). IIQIwever the' need to tak~ act..1.on to prevent personation 

reaained. 1'he SDLP, .~ thet..r receat cooference showed, felt: very 

st:ron4,Jly that the prActice - and its apparent tolerance by 

Goverru.ent - dJ.scredited constit:utional politic.. It it were not 

possible to .-ove 011 .1de.oUficat:ion, then It: va. t-portaDt to look 

at" alternative arlasur4Y. 

19. fbere vas 80IM discussion about; cb&D9.1ng t:he &tatalto~ potIers 

of electoral staff. At present only. polling 49ftnt could ch.lleng~ 

an individual. Electoral suff could only put Bt.tutory quest:1oos 

laid dCNll -1D the .leetl.on regulAtions. '!'be st.tM'lJ Group felt 

strongly that the lJ1p&rt.ia1ity of electoral staff ~ to be protected; 

once B.Il el..ent of 4iBCret1on 'were given to tilea. their poalt1on 

would be undera1.ne4. 

lO. It. vas agreed that CPL should pursue with tbe Chi.ef Electoral 

Offi.cer a.n4 t:h.e Chief Const:a.b1.e t a Off1.ce the posslbllit7 of 

:1ntroducUlg other aafeguards, such as an increase in the number 

of polliDg stations and.perhaps~ giv~ to the police powers f:O 

ques tioa wten abollt 1denU ty. (The Iforftin9 Group had rejected 

tbla ~lOft, agaiD because of the potential for aocusatlona of 

partial! ty) • The s.m.laslon 1:0 Uu! Secretary of State OIl the Sw4y 

Group'. report. would explore these alt..e.rnatlvea.t:o leqi.s1.&tlve 

.ctlon OD ldent~f1catlOft. 

:It.eII 5 - An.r Other Bus.1rles. 

21 'there vu • brief discussion of the Assembly'. request that the 

&eccetary of State should relinquish StoOlOllt Boun to the Speaker. 

Although pressure wa.. likely t.o be aai.ntAlned. with Kr Robln&on 

aaltlnq the running, the legal positiOG was plAinl the As .... Mbly had 

110 power. to t.ak.e po~se"~on of the property. " 
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Nen MMtlng 

:.12. It vas Agreed that the next .aet1n9 vould be held tvo or 

three weeks hence, t:he 9enue wou'ld be settled later. , 

MISS D P B ELLI~ 
CPt 

1~F8bru&ry 1983 

--
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